
THE : STANDARD

Thb Standard has arranged to

giro a free i rip to Atlanta to souie
one a trip covering one week.

This way : Tire one that secures
between now and December 10, the
greatest number cf new cash sub-

scribers to ihe Weekly Standard
will be prtBenUd oa December 11 a
free ticket to Atlanta and back, good
for one week or less, as the successful
one desire?. The subscription is' $1.
If 70a seen re one tor only si months
it is 50 cents and counts a half ; for
only three month?, it is 30 cents
and counts one fourth.
yfllHS, is a good chance for a young
lady or young man or and old one to
get a free trip to Atlanta.

Who'll win it ?

HCBSCRIPTIOKS PAID,

J. A. Lipoard (part), D. B- - Over'
cash (new), J. M. Sifford, J. S.
Sapp (new,, ! J Kerns (part), C.
H. Hamilton, F-- E. Cook, IS. F.
Bost. E. S- - Ervin, Capt. W. B.
Smith, W. D. Poi", B. F- - Smart,
Miss Julia illnian, J. ii Heinze, t5.
W. Keith, M- - A. Goodman, .A F,
Heglar, A. J. Lippard, J W. Cress
(new), J. V. ween (new), A. (i
Bost, Geo. Winecoff, Mrs. Jno. A
Misenheimer. K. A. Fosrd (new),
Miss Jennie Sapp (new), L. A. Lipe
(newl. Kev. ts. . ttrown. duo- - J

vCooK (Texas). J. B. Kluttz (part).
3". TL. KcCan (part), Miss Annie
Beed" (new). J: O. Ridenhour, C. A
Eidenhour, D- - R. Ridenhour, J. H
Moose. A. H. lrvin. (new)

It will be S8"u tudt we added this
wees: nine raw subscribers: let the
good work work on. The Standard
until January 1st, 1397 for only $.10('.
Tell your neighbors about it.

'Statement-- "

In a number of papers we place
statements of accounts of some who
are in arrears. This will continue
nntil the Hat is completed.

We do this because many do not
remember how then subscriptions
Btand and becarse many have asked
ns to Bend statements that they ma;
eee how thev stand. It is much
trouble to do this, but it is the only
way open.

We hope this little matter wili
not escape attention and that all will
sWstheir appreciation of the

'' trouble.

TOWN AND COUNTY.

Monday morning gave ns the
first frozen gronnd for this winter.
Mr. E G Ervin called our attention
to it

Miss Bessie Kimmons, of Mill
Hill, is teaching a Bchool at Centre
Grove school house in No. 4 town-

ship. She began Monday.

H Tucker, a patient in the Florida
State Insane Asylum, committed
8Qicide Sunday night by hanging
himself with a bed sheet to a joist.

Mr. Charles Overman, Sr., is re-

ported dangerously sick a Ms home
in Reidaville. He ia marly 85 y iv.t
old and for some time has not b;ei.
in robust health.

Jake Ellis was entangled ia a row
near the old camp ground, beyond
the depot Sunday night, when he
got his head so badly beaten up tbtt
it is feared he will die.

The ladies ef the . First lVsby-teria-n

church have cjllected and
shipped to the orphans at B.riam
Springs a box containing a nice
supply of fruits, jellies, etc.

Charlotte News: Mr. Tohn Ran-

kin, oM511 Hill, Cabarrus county,
was in the city , today, with a large
delegation of his neighbors, en route
to the Exposition. Mr. Rankin is

chairman of the delega ioa.

Fsquire Rafas Cline was called
upon Sunday to perform a eacnd
ceremony, which united Mr. Charles
Crinshaw to Miss Either Fink in
the bonds of holy wedlock. All are

of No, 4 township.

In the foot ball game between the
Virginia Agricultural and Mechan-

ical College and the University of
North Carolina teams on Saturday
last in Charlotte, the Carolina
boys, of course, came out victorious.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary - G

Huie . was conducted Sunday from
the Presbyterian church, b? Rv. W

C Alexaader. The interment took
place at the Presbyterian graveyard.
Messrs. Noah Foard, of Roanoke,
Va., B A Foard, of Greensboro, and

Hiram Foard, of Leaksville, were

here to attend the baml.
Mr. W T fucker, formerly a citi-zjn- of

Mt. Peasant, bat now of

Anson county spent Monday in the
city. He has a brother at Cinnon-- y

il e. Mr. Tucker lost one lea: in
the war, and two years - ago while

hunting ; he accidentally shot his
foot which had to be amputated.

Au app'e wagon mari from East
Ternessee came up West' Uorbin

street. He stopped bis team at the
Allison square, then he mounted St.
James church steps and began

knocking at the door. Getting no
answer he turned and remarked to a

little' negro "there mustn't be nobody

at home". The young Africo
American' took great pleasure in
oyiog "irk y mister, dat'i a church'

Mr HP Torre-Low- flprkin
Cc Son.

Union plaining is going on in
various parts of the ci'y.

Oil cans, lard cans, milk cans and
tin nans at W J Hill's. Open at
night. .

The warehouse of Mr. Joe Fitz
gerald was destroyed by fire at Lin.
wood Tuesday riht.

The Fife meeting closed in Win
ston Tuesday morning. There were
150 professions of faith Sunday and
Monday.

Cake pmp, pia pans, stew pins
dust pans, milk pans and tin pans at
W J Hill's. Open at night.

Dr. W H Wakefield, of Charlotte,
will be in Concord at the St. Cloud
on Friday, November 29. Hio pracs
tice is limited to the eye, tur, nose
and throat. tf

D M Walker pays" the highest
market prices for all kind ot
country produce, cash or barter.
Don t forget the place opposite D C
Furr's at Forest Hil. - tf- -

Key. J S Dann, pastor of the M.
P. Church at Forest Hill, has gone
to Greensboro where the annual con
ference will be in session all of the
week.

Hon. C M Cooke, Sec'ty. of State,
and Mrs. Cooke spent Sunday in
town. They haye a son here learn-

ing the cotton mill business at
Forest Hill.

Mr. F A Archibald has gone to
Charlotte to attend criminal court,
where he appears as a witness to
proye the character of a man who
stole a cow.

Mr. H McNamara has resigned
his position with the Webb tomb
stone Company to prepare for his
new work, superyising the road work
by the chain gang.

The decorations at th3 First Pres

teriau church are mognificent,indeed.
thing is m perfect readiness

for the brilliant wedding, which will
take place tonight at G'.dO o'clock.

Thr time has come when a msn
cannot afford to let such brirgairs
pass as Connor & Fetz-.-- r ure offering
n clothing. b.;e their adyeryiee- -
uient on first page.

If the authorities would pay strict
attention to the unlawful and great
amount of bliud tiger liquor sold
here on Saturday nights ana Sun
days, it wouldn't be long nntil such
sneaking work would cease.

Tuesday afternoon the tackle rope
that conducts the mortar buckets to
the top of the smoke stack at Can-

nons factory, broke. Foitunatelyit
was suspended bo high that it gave
those working nnderneath i" ample
time to get out of its way.

A Mr. Harkey, from near Mt.
Pleasant, was so unfortunate in
losing $30 from hia pocket some
where on the street. He hai sold
cotton, lie did not discover his
loss nntil he visited the Fenix Roller
Mills and the bleachery.

Some time during Tuesday tight
the taffy tent wa3 blown down,
which wi near the sidewalk. Ai
though a small concern it is to be

regretted that there has been a busi
ess foil. Nj material damage was

done, however.

Merchants are doing a good busi
ness, especially ttiose who advertise
through Tee Stanhaed. Cotton

bringing only J8 cents today
(Wednesday), but there is a similar
rudnctian in the price of goods, aa

will be attested by our advertisers.

Mr. James H Petty, of Candor,
Montgomery county, is in the city.
He is desirous of looting here and
will do so if a dwelling house can
be secured. It is his intention to
open a ger.eral mercantile business.
U is hoped Mr, Pet y can be accom-

modated and that we wiiJ get him as

acitzin.
Mr. and Mrs. J M Odell and Mr

and Mrs. W E Odell left this morn
ing for Durham, to attend the mar-

riage of Mr. Rafus Patterson to
Miss Morehead, which takes pUca
tomorrow night. Mr. and Mrs. W

H Branson, returning toDurham
from Atlanta, and Rey. Dr. Creasy,
of Charlotte, joined them, the Bame

occasion calling them Durhamward.

Mrs. Mary Sfewart, of Hangchow,
China, one of the best known and
most interesting missionaries of the
Presbyterian church will visit Mrs.
Dr. Grier at Rocky River church
next week. Sie will sptak to the
ladies of the congregation on Wed.-nesda- y

or Thursday afternoon at
the church and will no doubt have

a large crowd to hear her.

Very Bad Conduct.
Several boys thought they would

haye some fun on Tuesday night by
hiding themselves- - in darkness on
Main street . and chunck rocks at
some young men who were out calls
ng. The result was quite different

from what they thought for, as they
mistook another man for one of their
preyv Although the man did not
get hit be wasucc9fsful in securing
their names and will doubtless pre'
sent them to tie police. This is
very bad condnct for little fellows

who 'should be at their homes, in

bid or at their books. -

ntCr - !. the 'ji3J-i.- " -

D. o '.v-- i VrL:r', it, K'b

charged wicn a fiendish' insula to tne
half-witte- d .lighter of Mr. Iiailf
an account of which sas in these
columns, is dowJu the Rowan jail
for safe keeping. Tne authorised.
of this county were made to believe,
by a "sham" telegram from Harris-bur- g,

that a lynching bee, several
hurdred strong, was headed towards
Concord last Thursday night. Sheriff
Sims had the doctor taken to the
Presbyterian church and summoned
a guard to stay at the jail to receive
the lynching bee or do whatever was
necessary. About 4 or 5 o'clock

Friday morning he had Dr. White
taken back to j ii), where he remain
ed until Friday evening's train, on
whic'i the sheriff took him to Salis-bur- y,

where, according to the World,
he is now in j iil. .

Quite naturally Dr. White insists
on his innocence, claiming that he
is persecuted, etc. Being rather in-

telligent and gifted at speech he
made some believe bis side of the
story. On the ether hand, from
responsible parties, from the tearful
story of the young girl's parents and
the testimony of Drs. Jerome and
Hartsell, who immediately after the
alleged crime were called in and ex-

amined the young girl, a very dark
case is claimed against the prisoner.
But The Standard is not trying
the case.

Some say the Magistrate's trial
was a farce; some say it was fair, the

prisoner having all the witnesses he
desired.

It is'alledged that while on trial,
shot guns and pistols and other
weapons were" pointed at him. Thi-- i

is denied.
The offense was committed in

Stanly county and the spot where the
crime is said to have been committed
shows evidence of struggle. The
trial was in Stanly. The magistrate
sent him, the prisoner, with the com

mitment endorsed by two Cabarrus
magistrates, to the Cabarrus jail. It
is said that the proceedings wr re out
of order; that the sheriff had no
right to receiye a prisoner from the

cciii--t of a ' magistrate of p.oibcf

county, but the eheriff knows his
business and tcuk him in aud has
thus tn prevented hia lynching.

There seems, from the bost in-

formation we cm get, but little
ground for believing that thre was
any Btrcng probabilites of Ijnchicg.
While a number said he ought to be,
etc, there was not any concerted ac-

tion, we are told it takes a leader to
lead a mob. While all this talk
took place before and ebout ths
trial, there was absolutely no danger
of it after the prisoner was brought
to town, not only because the mob
would not come safiisiently strong
but because we believe Sheriff Sims
would die in hia boots and have his

guards do the same rather than have
a prisoner lynched.

Attorney M II Caldwell 13 in Salis-

bury to fiay (Uue?d.ij) confprricg
wi'.h his clis n '. II-- io k wjrh Kim

a yoluntc'jr ttUneJ, 111. Bill Tally.
This man is a great iiiiirer of the
doctor. He said tlat he had not
walktd a step since ciurt in July,
except, by nivaua of crutches. He
met Dr. White and the doctor took
hi3 case. "Ee gave me posne medi-

cine one night and the next morn-

ing," saio Tally, "I tvaiked cut to
the kitchen like a ne- - man and the
occurence so surprised my vife she
got so 6i'ck she bad to Bit down."

Messrs. Montgomery & Croweli

have been retained to assist the,

prosecution. The trial will, of

course, tike place in Stanly county.

Mr. Ikr .?c sid to a rep1.r, and

he talked mighty square and fr-;n-

amid all bvi sadness buJ "nil I
want is that joaticft bo meted oat."

Ioasmuc-- as the ci?e ne.longs to

Stanly, that county vii; have all the

cost to foot up, aiii.'i uirtn the
cost of the guard that watched the
jail Thursday night while Dr. White
was secreted in the Presbyterian
church.

It is indeed an ugly case and

since the affair the poor young girl
has had two spasms, directly traoe- -

able, the physicians say, to the
wrong done her.

' Under such circumstances, with
this light," said a well informed

gentleman, a native of Ohio, "that
man would not reach a magistrate's

trial in Ohio he would be lynched

at once.
The Standard has printed all

the above for no other purpose than
to give the public what is claimed,
and because of the fact that the
word ha3 gone out to the effect that
we are a people to take the law into
out own hands. Such is not the
case. CabarruB people don't lynch.

It is understood that bail will .

asked for Dr. White next Thursday
when Jur-g- Norwood opens court in
Salisbury. - The prisoner claims
that he can eusly give a $1000 bond.

"Attorney Caldwell said that the
papers Bent up by the migistrate do

not show what the man is j tiled for,
whether for shooting a qsail before
Noy. 15 or something else. .

- Mu--8 Mattie Pharr has resignap
hex position with Lowe & Son md
wi'I return-t- her father's home in
the country.

ACCIDENT

Henry Kliuinvmi Fntally Ranted tin
the .Guard Louse-luol- uer Pris-
oner Escapes.

Monday's Salisbury HeralJ: Sat-

urday afternoon Henry Kimmons,
vhite, and Bob "Boyden, colored,
were founl on the streets drunk and
rmt m the eruard house. - I his is a
common occurrence but the impris
onment proved to be the death of
Kimmons.

Aoout 8" o'clock at night the
a'ai m of fire waa given and ic was
found to be in the guard houEe.

The room in which Boyden was con-

fined was burning fiercely on the
inside and the door wus soon opened
He stated that he was burned and
was sent to Kluttz's drug store for
treatment by a physician. Dr. W
W McKenzie was summoned, but
before he came Boyden left and has
not since been seen.

After the door to Boyden's cell
had been opened an effort was made
to unlock the dcor to the cell in
which Kimmons was confined, but
the key refused to work, and it is
said was dropped and lost, and the
heat and smoke drove the officers
out of the building. "The fare com-

panies promptly responded to the
alarm and soon had two lines of
hose stretched to the building, and
in the meantime parties with axes
were cutting into Kimmons' cell.
This took time and the building
was burning rapidly. Owing to its
nature the fire was hard to control
and it was ten minutes or more after
the water waa turned on before the
building could be entered. The
door was then broken open and sev-

eral men rushed in the room and
brought Kimmons out.

The man waa unconscious and
was hurriedly taVen to Kluttz's
ding store, where several physicians
did all they could to relieve him.
lie was badly burned and had in
haled a large quantity of smoke and
heat, and his recovery wa3 thought
hardly possible.

After remaining at the dru? store
eotne time Kimmons was taken to
the Rowan House. He recovered
consciousness yesterday and spoke to
his wife and some friends who came
to see him, but gradual! grew
weaker and dud r.t 3;30 o'clock, .this
morning.

sir, ivimmen8 uvea neur ucuna
Grove and was about- - 45 years o'C.
He was an honeot, industrious man
and his only failing waj au oyer in
dulgence in strong drink. He leaves
a widow and four children.- - Qbt
remains were taken to Grace chnrch
this afternoon for burial.

While conscious yesterday Mr.
Kimmons advised (he friends around
him to live right.' He had not done
as hs should, for which he was veiy
sorry, but it wa3 too late for him to
reform, B3 his hours were numbered.
This warning from the death bed
should be heeded.

While the origin of the fire is not
known it is universally believed
that Boy-Je- n was the cause of it.
The fire starfed on the inside of the
cell in which he was confined and
there had been no fire in the build-

ing Saturday. The opinion is that
he fned the building hog to es
cape. He ia an old offender, having
served on the chain Rang for two

jear3, and is considered a bad char
icter. Officers Bearched for him
Saturday night and yesterday, but
he ha3 bo far eluded arrest.

To Atlanta.
The Atlanta Exposition is catch

ir.g I oncord and Cabarrus in great
numbers now, On Monday Dight
the following parties left for a
w. tks' yisit: Dr. and Mrs. E S

Young and Master Robert, Mrs D
D Johnston, Mrs. L J Foil, Mre. T
A iloser, Misses Belle Moser and
Liliie Ludwig, and Messrs. R L
Dove and D J Bostian.

Stacked Tp in tne Yard
The Odell Manufacturing Com

pany, not having sufficient room in
their warehouses lo store their cot-to-

several hundred bales have
been stacked in the front yard of

No. 4 mill, which will be put under
a canvass, similar to the way it was

preset ved last winter. It is a mass-- .

iye.Jiea;

Tor Benevolence'.
On Saturday nigh', at the business

meeting of the Epworth League of
Forest Hill Methodist church it waa

made known to that order that
several families on the Hill were in
distressing circumstances, where
upon a collection, was taken, the
proceeds of which will be devoted
to charitable purposes. The sum
of money subscribed was quite a
handsome one and is a pleasing
eyidence of the good that is bsing
done through the League. '. -

Prepare for It.
Tub Standaed, as usua', eideav- -

ors to prepare its readers for any
calamity tat might befall- - them, so
it now behoves us to tell you that a
cold wave is predicted the temperat
ture to fill from 30 to 40 degrees.
Indications at present, are very con-

vincing of the truth in the forecast.

Dr. and Mrs. M L Stevens, of
Enochville, were in the city, -

IWSh r f 71. b. Cnstr
. . iirp. ;' r.t A Ce-":- t wife oi j! r.
Kkm C'lwir, of s'V'.cort?, died to-

day (Mor-day-
) at hrr hon e on Wes-t-

fDeft street at 11:33. -

-- For over a year Mrs Cast-.- r baa
been in very feeble health, the lin
gering effects of the grip. She was

ba Janoary 25, 1236 and married
in the year 1858, being aged 59
years, 10 months and 23 days at her
death.

Mrs. Castor wes a most excellent
lady, very kind and affable, and in her
gentle and modest life she attracted
to herself many warm friends and
won the esteem of all acquaintances.
Around her 'bedside in the last
hours, ' though her " strength waa

gradually wearing away and "earthly
ties that kept the pure soul from
going to its reward were slowly but
surely loosening watched loved ones
and near friends but they did not
expect the end 80 near. After a
useful life in doing good and atter
seeing all her children grown, she ia

taken lrom this world cf sorrow
and pain to a better life in a better
world.

She leaves a husband, one son and
threvdaughters to mourn the loss,
and in their sad bereavement; there
go'es out the tenderest sympathy of
the community.

A Bis Hlstake
Sheriff Sims, after all, is but hn

man. He's done gone and made a
big . mistake. Besides playing a
practical joke on a tew innocent
town people as well as himself, h
missed an opportunity of BhowiDg
good judgement.

He expected a mob Thursday
night to call at the county jiil for
Dr. White, the "Icgin," and lake
him cut and put him on the road to
the great hereafter so he had Mas-

ter Jay Sims to take the doctor off
and hide him and then deputized a
dozen innocent men to sit up at the
j ill all night awaitirg the appear
atce of the .moi to -- inform them
that Dr. White wasn't at home.

The mistake is not in providing a

reception committee to do coorteaies
to the men whom the Sheriff ex-

pected to call for Dr. White, but he
made his mistake in the men select
ed. Why didn't he deputize several
dczo. of the Life Insurance Agents,
ii.noGg them a 320 pounder, who are
a vr in the cuy : They "'d fac
any kind of an assemblage and teii
tiK-t'- i how awful it is to die without
au insurance policy and thus per-

suade them to go off and insure be-

fore having the Sheriff's Gatlmg gun
turn on 'em.

P. S. One cf the reception com-

mittee had a great big pistol in his
pistol pocket. He thought he was
loaded for bear, but not a single
cartridse was there iu it. He's a nice
one for a reception committee.

A Strike In Charlotte.
The strike of last week at the fur,

niture factory in Charlotte is still
on. This morning's Observer say8 :

The trouble is entirely confined
to the machine shop. Out of fifteen
hands employed in there eleven haye
quit. As mentioned Sunday the
cause of the trouble was, the hand3
state on account of a negro being
put on a machine and, and then the
white men refused to work in the
shop with a negro. They claim that
a negro waa also given a white
man's place as engineer. Mr. Elliott
doesn't seem much concerned about
the matter. He told the hands he
would run the Bhop if he had to do it
himself. The hands say he cannot
doit. Two more men quit last
night.

hit Was Sauffnty.
Kit, the black mule that Mr. J

A Cline drives to his miik wagon,
acted very naughty early this (Tues-

day) morning by making a dash
down JrV est Depot street, frightens
ing several peop e and running the
hack against an electric light pole,
knocking all the spokes out of the
hind wheel, turned the cans out
and spilling milk all a'ong the
street, which bore evidejee that this
is a land that fl )wa witb milk. Kit
was halted on Spring street as she
confronted Mr. Will Goodman's
team, into which it looked as if she
would plunge.

celling Ills ProductH.
Mr. JBG Ervin, of Saunders, this

county was in the city Monday. He
brought with bio a lo; of tomatoes

put up at his cannery. He sold to
MeB8ra. G W Patterson and E P
Hill. '

Mr. Ervin tells na that he put up
about 1500 cans cf tomatoes. The
StahdAed noles this with much
pleasure. - t -

Federal Conrt Jurors.
Jurors for the next Federal court

at Charlotte have been drawn.
Those from Cabarrus who will help

run the btisiiiees for tDat court are :

D H Ridenhour, R F Honeycutt, J
C Wadsworth, Frederick. Cline, and
Rpbt. Cdldwel1, colored. - ;

Atlanta Party.
- To-d- ay ( Hendaj) Eiq. T A Flem-min- g

and mi, 11 M- - Kiaitucin3 and

wife, J O Alex kivler and Mrs." Geo.

U Goo hvMm Kft f r the Atlanta Ex
poeition been
there before au I liked it so well that
he h a persuaded hia whole family

HCIES TO MILLIONS.

Tlie Kev-ir- s Crofis STntllied of n Prince
ly I of tu:ie IT li icu Is theirs-- .

lue .i tov-- i wee xcited Saturday,

hot not -r It was thrown
out of its state of every-da- y mono-

tony from the fact that a legacy
bad been left it. Here is the good
news in a nutshell: Mr. Cro8S,

cutter and buyer for Heath & Reid,
waa notified Saturday mcming by
Mr. Wm. Smith, of Concord, who
had been for years counsel for --the
family that he was one of three heirs
ta an estate valued at froio one to
two million dollars, part of which is
in this country and the rest in
Brazil.

Thos. Loyd Halsey was an uncle
of the Messrs Cross' O. B., J. M.

ansl D. Brooks Cross, He went to
Proyidence, E. I., and there amassed
a considerable fortune, and. after-

ward went to Brazil, xrfcere he made
his millions. He died recently
without issue and his estate goes to
his next of kin the Cross heirs of
this county and Cabarru3. Mr.

Smith, of Concord, was notified by
Mr. Foster, a lawyer, of Providence,
R I, and will leave in a few days
for Providence, with power of attor
ney from the Cross heirs to aet with
Mr, Foster in settling up tbe estate.
He will also go to Brazil to represent
the Messrs Jroas. Charlotte Ob
server.

The Standard interviewed Ats
omey W M Smith about all thia

matter. He Laa the will of tbe late
Thomas Lloyd Halsey, who died in
185C, leaving an estate valued at
$2,000,000. By will, Messrs. Jco.
Carter Brcwn and Mosea Brown

lves, ot rrovideuce, R. l., were ap
pointed trustee3 to look &f ter the
eatate and pay the income from it
for life to Mrs. Maria Louisa An
drea del Valle, who lived in South
America, She with her family were
to return to America make this their
home and adopt the name of Halsey,
within fiye yeara. This they failed
to do.

Thomas Lloyd Halsey had three
sisters: Mrs. F M Cross (the grand
mother ot the Urossea in tni3 sec
tion) Mrs. Commodore Creighton
and Miaa Sarah Halsey, who died
without i33ue. Sometime ago the
Supreme court of the United Statea
decided that Mra. Andrea del Valle

3 entitled to 'life interest, but the
other points were not fcettlcl

JSiow that sua is dead, it eeema

clear that the descendants cf Mr.
Halaey's sisters become the legal
heirs. Indeed there seems to bs no
doubt. The final settlement of tbe
the matter, however, tiu3t neces
sarily be when the United States
Supreme Court renders another de-

cision. It the result ia as expected,
one-ha- lf of this estate will fall to
the heirs cf Mr3. F M Cress,
a3 one sister died . without
issue, leaying Mrs. Creighton and
Mrs. Cross, the grandmother of
Messrs. Brooks Cross and hia two
brothers, sole heirs.

Tha estate left is one-ha- lf in
America and onenhalf in Buenos
Ayers, South America.

The Standard understands that
Attorney Foster has nothing to do
with this matter. Attorney Smith
has alone gathered the facts and
will in a few days, with powers of
attorney, leave for E. I,, to further
prosecute the matter in the interest
of the Cross heirs. It iray be

ncessary to go to South America
but as yet this matter has not been
decided upon.

The South is in luck. The At-

lanta Exposition and Providence
are turning loose much filthy lucre in
thi3 section.

On Thanksgiving KIght.
In behalf of the Ladies Aid So-

ciety of Forest Hill Methodist

the firemeu have decided to postpone

their "At Home" that was decided
upon for Thanksgiving night, in or-

der that the society might be aided
by a more liberal patronage at their
contemplated oyster supper set for
that date. The firemen will haye

one at a later date.

Fine Seed WtieatFor Male.
I offer three hundred bushels of

seed wheat "for Bale, . Fulcaator
variety. Price $1.00 per bushel at
my granary. J. W. Widenhouse.

Georgeville, N. C

Oct. 18th, 1895. . nl9

Will Co to .Texas.
Mrs. S E White, of Fort Mill, Si

C, spent Monday night at Mr. D P
Hutchison's. Mrs. White, it will be

remembered- - fell down the steps at
the Springs-Scot- t wedding, and near-

ly broke her arm. She ia still carry-

ing it in a Bling. Capt. aad Mrs.
White will go to the exposition soon,
and will continue their trip to
Texas Cbarloite Observer.

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's pills

are indispensible, theykeep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute ciire
for sick headache, indigestion
malaria, torpid liver, constipa
lion and all bilious "diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

7 F"

U Nf KJ U

K .1 fl l K 3 ft

far Bnfsnts

U1 OTHERS, Do You Know that .Taregoric,

If! Eatenuin'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and
""" most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

o Yow Kwiwr that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

'v Po Yon Kno-v- r that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics." .

without labeling them poisons ?

lo Yoti Ktiovr that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child "J

unless you or your physician know of what it is composed ?

Yot Know that Castoria Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Its ingredients is published with erery bottle?

H.

Io Vol K-io-w that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined ?

no Yoa Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and hi3 assigns to use the word

Castoria " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

, no Ton Kno-v- that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely Uarmless 7

no Yoa Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35cents, or one cent a dose ?

no Yon Know that when possessed ofthis perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Well, tfiese things are worth

Trie fac-simi- le

wigttfftqro of

Children Cry for

FOR THE NEXT

The 8alesmen""will mark

AVI

touay purchased from Cannons, Fetzer & Bell. After

teh stock has been gone

IV

for spot cash money,

price that customers can have the benefit.

sell

OF ALL

FOR THE DAYS

North

is come

THE DROP IN" COTTON.

Lowest Point Reached Since the Sea
son Opened Hopes for Ten Cent
Ctton arc Mini.
Charlotte News : Cotton in still on

tbe decline. The New York mar

ket to day waa lower than it has
been any time since the opening of
the present season. This decline is
a puzzler for the cotton m?n, who
are not able to understand ic. When
receipts were heavy, the. price
higher than now, when the receipts
are lie;ht. The receipt? are not oyer
sixty per cent of last year's receipts,
yet in the face of all that, the mars

ketis now at a point lower than it
has yet been. The only way to ac

count for the low price is that the
cotton is being held back, and are

afraid that a a rise in the price
might briog on a flood that would

overwhelm them. The farmers,

though, still haye the best, of the

bargain, for they are in anch a po

sition that no can be
formed, that cm force them to sell

for lees than eight cents, unless they

desire to do so. They haye the
ton, and. they are not going to give
it up for less than eight cents. That
they will be pretty sure to gef. Con

ditions, however, are such . aa,tc in-

dicate a slimxhance for cent
cotton. Some weeks ago it looked

favorable for that but it is
now hardly probable that. the
cent rotch is going to be realizad.

If it does reach ten cents, it will be a
back to the eight

cent figures.

The Philadelphia Ladger remarks

that "it patent that tbe internal
affairs of Turkey are in a bad way,"

Weli it does look, very much as if
the "Powers"' wero gotog to knock

the Bluffing out of her.

1 I s

"

and ChiSdrcn.

knowing. They are facts;

' if on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria;

FIVEjjDAYS

down the pnr-- of Furniture,

through'with, vre will

fl DYE FINISH

8 and Quality !

The most important is '

DYE AND FINISH. 8

Meteor Serge, 33 inches wit'e,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge, 45 inches wider
wool both ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c.

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways, 50c;
worth C5c. -

Black Faille Francaiae SIR,
20J Inches wide, 85c; worth .

Another lot of

tTBOUCLES- i-
iu black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00
per yard, worth 1.35. They
fire shaggy got the curl up to
date.

' IMPOltTED PLA.IDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 inches wide,
worth 75c our

"
price COc. See

our patent

Flags? w.i

25 3 j cents per pair. Fits
like tid. Don't coma too late.
We are telling.

& CANNOXS &FETZEU
'

-

SLAUGHTER THE PRICES.
ThestockwaSabought andjat

a our ;;We

will

FURNITRTE KINDSXHEAPER

NEXT NINETY

Than nny Furnituredealer in Carolina.SeeingTTi

believing, and see us.

DRY & WADSWORTH.

Sow

was

combination

cot

ten

figure,
ten

lightninguaoge

13

and


